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BE FAITHEUL TO THE END.

IraT %vere fot hard to suiTer by I1iý, hand.
IdIf thon couldst sec 1lis face. hut in the

cl ark!
TJhat is the one Iast trial -be it so.
Christ was for-salzeil so rnust thou bc too
Hov coulâst thou sifler, but in scerniing, eise
Thou %vilt not se2c the face nor feel the hand,
Only the cruel crushing of ilie feet,
Whcin through the bitter night the Lord cornes

down
'ro tread the %vineprs.-Not bv sight, but

faith.
Endure, endure-le fattiîfuil to the end.

Ugo Ba.ssi's iSr no, Ille H/ ospita.

DID THE APOSTLES FULLY REPRESENT
CHRIST ?

(CONhINUED.)

'AUL'S Epiztles-As Paul is thc cen-
. tral figure ii flic carly churcb,

wvhen it is viewved froin the standpoint of
after ages, it will be proper to give special
cxamination to his wý ritings, ta learn huo%%
lie- stands in this respect.

W~e have bis episties ta the Roman,
Corinthiian, Galatian, Epliesian, Pliilippian,
Colossian ancd Thessalonian churchcs, and
his letters ta TimathY and Titus on which
ta form aur opinion.

\'e do flot deemn it necessary ta entcr
fully inta the ciiscussîoný- cancerniîîg the
true authorslîip of tiiese documents, or tiie
accuracy of ail thecir i)arts ab cornpai-cd
wvith tlie original copies. This more die-
tailed examinatian may3 dlaim our- notice
further an. But it is evident tlîat noa mat-
ter wvhat of genuin., doubt miglit be the
outeome of such exanîinatian, stili it ,vauld
remain tliat these productions, abovr en-
umnerated, inciîe ail the evidence w'Iiclî
we have before us for exarninatian.

Ccrtainiy, iii face of the fact thiat whlen
they w'ere pronounced an by the ciîurchi
-in the miiddle of the second century-as
canonical, and incorporated w'iti the books
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of the Ncw i'cqtament legý,ality and not
spirituality charactcrized tie visible churcli,
wc cannat dogmatize coniccniing tlîeir
absolute carrectness.

\'V have scen, in purcvious articles, that
tlîousands in the churcli visible, ý-ven in
Eaui's day, remaiîîed zcaious for tbe Jew~-
ishi law~, aîîd %vc kîîow from tJic burden of
his (Paul's) letters tlîat lie fouglit tlîis Juda-
izing tcîîdeiîcy iii the churchi,not liesitating
to cal] the autiiors of itftise bre//tren; and
wvhcn lie came up agrainst Peter iii cannec-
tian witi tiîis niatter lic apposed iîim un-
conipranîisiuîgly. But the furtiier details of
this great battie have not been preserved.
E ither desigïncdly or through carclessnetss
tlîcy luave becui last.

And sa \\ c are forcci ta bridge over a
chbin of bonie bLîndrcd Years, wvith ail its
passible changes, by nicre guesses, ere 've
corne to clear, undoubtcd iîistory.

But thiis point reachecl, furiiislîes us %vith
coiisolidated, leg ilistic church, iin wiîici

tie tcaclingic of Clirist concerning divinc
atidancc 'vas practically buried under a
loaci of lcgYaiistic traditions. Traditions
wliichi wvre cîîforcccl on tiie people in thc
nnic of IPaul and hib contemporary apos-
tics.

No\\-, wT nmaintain tlîat fair, candid ex-
arnatiôîî ofI>aui'., ý rithîgs must take in the
factaf thsoiz/zcccntury.and admit the
possibility of radicai. chaniges iii the text of
all his.writiiîgs during this pcriod, for the
reasan tiîat if lie biac iii lus originîal letters
truiy. repruscntcd Christ Zind lus teachîing
conccrîîing divinîe guidanîcc, there biad been
a tremendous pressure on lus foiiowers aîd
admircrs ta alter wvhat lie "'rote ta makze
it liarr-noiize xvith tue v'ideiy divergeant
teacluing wvhiclh obtained a century later.

But tluis tiioughIt, we freciy admit, does
uiat alter thle possibility of Paul having fail-
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